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"Ttirough The Toils"

A story tono and gripping of

struggle with human foiblos and final

victory.

Crystal Theatre,

Thursday and Friday.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Offlce orcr the McDonald

State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. II. A. Langford haa been quite
111 for sovcral days from an attack of

the grlppo. ,"

Robert Dickey went to Omaha Fri-

day to npnd several days transact-
ing business.

When you neo Tom Mix nnd a Cy-co-

you arc getting moro than your
monoy's worth.

j. V. Romlgh returned Saturday

from Omaha whoro ho had gono to at-

tend Iho nuto show.

A son was born Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Cody Boal, of Orcoloy, Col., for-

mer North Platte residents.
n- - m r rtrnck. Dontlst. X-R- ay

nianinnln. Reynolds Bids. Phono 148
M(J M W w h r

A girl baby was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMullon. Art
reports mother and son doing nlcoly.

J, A. MacDonald, ot the Durbln Au-

to Co., returned Sunday from Omaha,

whoro ho spent sovcral days attending
the auto show.

For Sale Plymouth rock rooster
Phono 224, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sonsol returned
yeatorday from Garflold whero they

'
liad been visiting rolatlvcs and friends
for several weeks.

Kin null! Tom
Mix crashes through four floowon
horseback! Keith thoatro wounos-- 1

day ami Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Lltsoy returned
Saturday from Omaha, whoro they
spent last week attending tho nuto
show and visiting friends.

Most up to dato wall paper patterns
at tho Roxall. 14"

Porry Thlcs, of Ogallala, was in
town Friday attending court. Mr.
Thlos, was formerly a member of tho
North Platte pollco forco and was
called hero as u stato witness In tho
caso of tho State against Nordhaus.

Dr. Morrill, Dfcntlst, offlco ovor
"Wilcox Department Storo.

When out shopping drop in to The
Leader Mercantile Co. nnd call on
Mrs. Harrison In chargo to show you
tho beautiful silk undorwear unci hos-
iery. Sho will bo ploascd to show
you .

AT THE

SDN THEATR

TODAY

MILDRED HARRIS
Mrs.!" Charlie Chuplin

i
in b Jewel picture.

"FORBIDDEN"
Also PATHE REVEIW.

Whiskey has the Pep"
"So Vesta Battery."

Why buy something inferior
with the same money.

Tho "Vesta" has stood tho test

We arc glad to guarantee tho
with the goods. '

A battery for any make car.

We Recharge and Ropnir any

Dr. D. A. Footo, of Omahn, Is a
business visitor in town today.

Duffy, of Choyonno, spont yos- -

tei town trannnctlng Union
Pafflflc liens i

Call in and noe the $200.00 Edison
at Dixon's. They will arrange terms
K)iyou can afford to have ono.

Dr. F. K. Thompson enmo down from.
Sldnoy Saturday to spend the wools i

and with tho home folks. j

See us for wall paper, The Rexall
Storo. ' 14tf

Mr. and Mrs. Lconnrd Robinson
roturned yostorday from Denver ;

whore thoy had been visiting rola- -
"

tlvos. j

License to wed wns grnntod Friday j

to Ncls C. Nelson nnd Johanna Jensen
of Curtis and to Anccl Phelps and
Christina Holmes of Sutherland. (

i

Hocked in tho Cradle of tho Deep b j

Yoc Madronls, tho well known bnp
on tho Columbia at Dixon's.

J. V. Ilomlgh reports tho salu'bf i

Dodgo Drothors winter car to A, II.
Turpcn nnd Dodgo touring to Win. '

Smith, P. O, Doats and John Vernon.
Sherwood Woodhurst roturned t'

Kearney yesterday after spending n

fow days with his mothor whllo on-rou- tc

from tho land drawing at Tor-rlngto- n.

For Sale Second hand lumber con-HlBtl-

of 1 x 3, 2 x 4, 2 x G and 2x8,
also ship lap and lath, also largo dry
goods boxes for packing. Inqulro of
Stacy Morcantico Co., North Locust St.

Joo Knapp, who has been an em-

ploye of Simon Bros., has purchased
an Interest In a tlnshop at Hastings
and will leave for that city April
first.

"Lucky Man; ho married a girl
with a raft of money!" Maybe he was
lucky and maybo'lio wasn't. Find out
at the Crystal thoatro Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Tho butterfly of tho cast and the
grubworm of tho west- - "Voro thoy
mated? See Eugene O'Urlon in "His
Wlfo's Monoy" at tho Crystal theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Davo O'Connor and son Thornae
of Wallace, who havo boon visiting (he
formor's dnughtor Mrs. F. C. Comical-
ly, loft yesterday for California for
a visit with Mrs. O'Connor's mother.

For tho next thirty days I will sell
nursory stock at a discount of five
IMjr cent. R. McFarland, box 30,
City. lGtf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spurrier, who
have spent tho past year on tho Spur-rl- or

farm at Nichols, havo returned to
towp. Mr. Spurrier will tnko con-
tracts for breaking out land by tho
tractor method.

For Salo or Trndo ono block of
ground. Will trndo In on city resi-
dence. Phono Rod 478 or inquire of
A. Q. Artz. ,

15-2- 0

Sanford Ilartman 1b circulating his
petition for councilman from the
rUnl wart Ralph Hanson also an
nounces that ho will bo a candidal
for councllmnulc honors from that
wnrd.

For Sale 5 room Stucco house
with bath, on west 6th Stroot. Phono
224. tf

A. Holzmark, at ono tlmo a resident
of North Plntto, who has boon holding
tho position of county tronsuror of
Dawson county, has resigned on ac-

count of poor health. Dan McKoo, of
Willow Island, well known to many
North Platto pooplo, has been appoint
ed to fill tho vacancy.

Dr. "award lost. Dentist, Twlnou
Building. Phono 807. "'"

Mrs. James Hart and hor Bister Miss
Julia Dunn nrrived yesterday from
Chicago. M'Isb Dunn was sorlously
Injured when Btruck by a motor truck
last fall and will remain hero with
MrB. Hart until sho has completely,

Clinton & Son, Graduate Opticians,
see them for Service. tf

Thirty-tw- o hundred, co men
registered In tho drawing for the
eighty tracts of land nt Torrlngton,
Wyo., last Friday, about thirty of
whom woro North Platto rosldonts
None oif tho North Platto mon woro
succcsful in holding numbers which
drew land.

Sholltox Spectacles of Distinction
Lot ub show you tho now stylos. Dixon
& Son.

Ed Todonhoft enmo hero on Tues-
day from North Platto to drive home
his nuto which ho loft horo a wook or
two provlous. Ho formerly wns land-
lord of tho Cornland Hotol, but now
Is buying hogs nt North Platto. He
said ho got his monoy from tho Ogdon
partlos who had turned down his draft
for n load of hogs. Loxlngton
Plonoor. ,

when you can buy a "Vesta"
'

for over 18 years.

"Vesta" for we know it is there

make battery.

has a

NORTH PLATTE BATTERY & ELEC. CO.

Phone 590. 109 W. Clh, St.

business has not grown just
the automobile busineso

grown because there has
ifi 'America, and all 'over

the a demand for the kind
motor car Dodge Brothers

grown because the users of
cars have given Dodge

a good name as careful,
manufacturers. ,

is that wherever these
Dodge Brothers are

stand as a symbol of
motor car value.

they appear, all alone,
window,, or a wall, or a bul-

letin they instantly mean
special and significant

passer-by- .

up a picture of a par-'ticul- ar

kind of a motor car.

exact, a particular kind of
car workmanship, which

have come to associate with
Dodge Brothers.

words Dodge Brothers
advertisement in them
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It has
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world,
of a
build.

It has
these
Brothers
conscientious

The result
two words
seen, they
exceptional

Even when
on a

board,
something
to the

They call

Or, to be
motor
people
the name

The two
4? are an

Wocusl arid.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.
Wo aro now located In our New

Sales Room 209 E. Gth St. Havo on
display Nnsh stoarn8 Atuomobiles and
Nash Trucks. Wo invito you to call
and look ovor tho display, whether you
expect to buy or not.

Our Salesmen will be pleased to
explain tho many itdvantngcfj', and
superior points of our lines.

Roads and weather will soon per-
mit riding and many will make
changes In tholr cars,. so do not wait
until you need a now car before look-
ing nround.

Twolvo Inspections nt our Service
Station goes with each sale of Now
nr or thick.

--::o::-
Hi'clslon In Favor of Church.

Judge Grimes hnnded down a decis
ion last weok In tho caso of Contrac-
tor Ur6oks against tho Luthoran
church in which ho hold that Brooks
was not entitled to recover anything
rrom tho church. Ilrooks sued for
thlrty-flv- o hundred dollars which he
alleged tho church owed him for sor- -
vlcos as superintendent of construc-
tion, but undor tho contract ho was
not to bo glvon such sum unless tho
cost of tho building did not exceed a
stated Bum. Tho building, howover,
cost considerably In excess of tho sum
stated. In this caso tho church was
roally tho Injured party, and not
Brooks, for through his carolessnoss
and mismnnaKomont tho building cost
sovorai thousand dollars moro than
If well mannged.

League Nomlnales Tlekel.
Tho Non-partis- Leaguo of Lincoln

county hold a mass convontlon in tho
city hall Friday afternoon and plnccd
in nomination candidates as follows:

For leglslatlvo representative
Homer Mylander who lives southeast
of town.

For clork of tho district court A
it. Leavltt, of Plant nroclncL

For county commissioner Third dis
trict Gcorgo Carey, of Horshov.

A committoo was npnolntod to con
fer with llko commlttoos from Keith
nnd Dawson counties relative to the
nomination of n candldato for float
rcprosontatlvo and a candldato for
stato sonator. This conferenco wns
hold In this city y.ostorday afternoon,
hut tho result was not learned.

Notice lo tho Public.
Tho Chambor of Commorco Family

Lunchoon has boon postponed until
Wednosday, March 17th.

To whom aro you going to sell your
nay and Urnln? Tho Harrington Mor-
cantllo Co. will offer tho hishest
prlcos.

6th Street.

See the New Coupe
'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

D. A. Russell and son returned this
morning from n visit in Omaha.

One day service for broken lenses,
Clinton & Son, Optician's. tf

Mrs. A. M. Mason is visiting her
sister at Mount Pleasant, Iowa.
'For Rent Three furnished rooms

Inquire at 405 west Front street, or
phono Black 218.

'Die Rebokah kensington will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Julius
Pizer.

"Wanted Girl for general houso-wor-

Inqulro at 420 west Fourth.
Mrs. Green, of Salt Lake City, 1b

tho guest of her son T. L. Green nnd
family.

Tho Tuesday afternoon Bridge Club
will bo entertained this afternoon by
Mrs. W. H. McDonald.

Tho most classy spring suits over
shown in North Platto may, bo seen
now at Block's.

Mrs. Chas. McEvoy, who died at
Glenn's Ferry, Idaho, will be buried at
Ogalalla Thursday morning.

There will bo regular mooting of
Signet Chapter O. E. S. on March
11th at 0:30 p. in. nt tho Masonio
hall. Cnsslo Rodllold, W. M.

Drosses and frocks in all tho new-
est spring shades and materials de-
signed and made by America's fore-
most designers nnd priced very rea-
sonably at Block's.

Christian Scionco service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday ovoning meetings
ovory wook at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation Is oxtondod to all to attend
thoso services. Building & Loan build,
iug. room 25.

Gloves! Gloves! French kid gloves
and silk glovcB in nil tho wanted
shades; long nnd short gloves in nil
sizes from $1.00 up at Block's.

::o::
For Snlo

Nino acres, two acros in alfalfa,
houso, good barn, cow barn, hen

houso, work shop and iplonty of young
shado trees. Located In 2200 block on
oast Fourth stroot.
17-- 8 Goo. W. Miller.

::o::
Teachers' Examination

Tho noxt Lincoln county toachors'
examination will bo hold Saturday,
March 27th, at tho usual places.

AILEEN G. COCHRAN.
1G-- 4 County Supt.

::o::
Farm Wnntcd.

Wanted To hoar from ownor of
farm or good Imd for salo. Send
prioe and description. Leslie Jonos,

64tf box 8, Olney, 111.

tamiirmmuEmmintini

selves, not merely in America, but
the wide world over.

The first thought that follows,
wherever they are seen, .is the
thttught of a car that is reliable; H? 'ft

The name has come to suggest
integrity integrity in the car, and
integrity in the manufacturing and
business methods of the men who
build it.

'
Such a good name is, of course,
almost priceless in value.

Dodge Brothers are keenly alive
to that fact.

They realize that the permanence
of their business rests upon the
continuance of that good name.

They realize that such a name is a
perpetual promise to the people,
which must be perpetually fulfilled
by a finer and finer product.

As long as the name is attached to
their motor car, Dodge Brothers
may be depended upon to safeguard
and protect it.

As long as they build motor cars
they will be the best motor cars
Dodge Brothers can build.

ROMIGH,
Phone
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The

Give it tho place of honor nt your hoard at every
meal. It is tho most nourishing and wholesome
food which can he had, nnd consequently, should
he well pnrtnhen of.

Cultivate the habit of Eating Bread More
Bread, nnd notico tho tremendous improve-

ment in health which you will experience.

Brcnd made with

BRAND FLOU
is the best of nil hrends just ns brond is tho host
of all foods. Every slice is dolicious, rich in
nourishment nnd of truo brcnd flavor.

North Platte Flour Mills.

COW

HA V
We Buy and Sell

Obtain our Prices.

THE HARRINGTON MER. CO.

f


